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Everynationhas its mastertheme,BronsonHowardobservedaround
1886. MInFrance, thisperennialtopicis maritalinfelicity;in Englandit
is caste; in theUnitedStatesit is business."^ The remarkmayseem trite
today,whenbusinessideals havepermeatedall cornersofAmericansociare celebratingthevirtuesofthe"great
ety,whenbusinessmen-novelists
Americangame" andwhenbusiness-oriented
that
historiansare demanding
we scrap theterm"robberbarons"in referring
to thefoundersofour industrialfortunes.2The businessmanhas becomethedominant
symbolof
our age, butin 1886his statusandpopularappeal remaineduncertain.
Whilesuccess literatureofall kindsfloodedthemarketsoftheday, the
emphasiswas on charactertrainingandmorality;nextto nothingwas said
aboutactualconditionsin thebusinessworld.3 WilliamDean Howells is
generallyregardedas thefirstgreatAmericanwriterto dealwiththebusinessmanas a humanbeing. His finecase studyofa self-mademan, The
Rise ofSilas Lapham,appearedin 1885. Sevenyears earlier, Bronson
Howardhadproducedthefirstoffoursuccessfulmelodramasin whichhe
exploredthebusinesstheme. By 1886he was polishingup thelast, and
greatest,ofthemall.
BothHowardandhis plays are forgotten
today,butat theturnofthe
centuryhe was hailedas thedeanofAmericandramatists. A journalistby
observeroftherapidlychanging
training,he was a keenand sympathetic
he had strong
worldin whichhe lived. Unlikemostofhis contemporaries,
ideas aboutthedramaas an art form. He insistedthatAmericanplays
mustbe trueto Americanlife. At a timewhenFrenchand Englishadaptationsdominated
theNewYorkstage, Howardcried outforrealismanda
returnto nativethemes. His uncompromising
attitude
helpsto explainwhy
so manyofhis earlyplaysendedin thewastebasket. Mostproducerssimplydidnotdare to gambleon an "American"plot. The prevailingclimate
ofopinionis well illustratedby an anecdotefromHoward'sapprenticeship
years in thesixties: he hadwrittena shortplaycalled DrumTaps which
it to Lester Wallack,one ofthe
dealtwiththeCivil War, and submitted
was
of
the
Wallack
impresseduntilhe refavorably
day.
producers
great
alized thattheactiontookplace in America. "Couldn'tyoumakeit the
Crimea?" he pleaded,butHowardstoodhis ground. The playwas never
produced.^
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A vigorousAmericanismcharacterizedall ofHoward*
s best work. It
forwhatPresidentTheodoreRooseveltcalled its
was likewisenoteworthy
"clean and healthycharacter." A Howardplaywas invariablymoral, for
Howardbelievedtherewas a vitalrelationbetweenthestage andpopular
standardsofconduct:
Manymodernplays [he observed]have a greatinfluence
over theemotionalside ofhumannature. A nationmay
standpre-eminent
fortheproductsofintellectualenand
the
same timeits civilization,froman
at
deavor,
emotionalstandpoint,
maynotbe abovethatoftheAmerican Indian. Rome, forinstance,excelledin architectureandlaw, yetits citizenscouldenjoythesightof
each otherandthebutchering
humanbeingsbutchering
ofwildbeasts in a publicarena. Plays in whichthenoble side ofmanhoodandwomanhood
are exalted,while
meanness,cowardice,andall thedegradingtraitsof
- suchplays
are heldup to publiccontempt,
humanity
mustnecessarilyhave an ennobling
influence.Where
is so prevalentas in thiscountry,playsthat
playgoing
laud virtueanddenouncevice contribute
largelyto the
evolutionofproperemotion. It wouldbe difficult
to estimatehowmuchcrueltyandbarbarismhave beeneradicatedfromtheworldat large through
theappeal ofthe
dramato thebetterside ofhumannature.6
Howarddidnotalwayspracticewhathe preached. He
Fortunately,
was too muchofan artistto remainsatisfiedwithconventional
stereotypes
ofgoodandevil. His finestcreations,suchas oldNicholasVanalstyne,the
"masterofWall Street," in The Henrietta,do notfall intoanyneatmoral
categories. Howardknewhis businessmenandtheirassociates toowell to
supposethattheywere eithermonstersor saints. Whenhe attackedthem
it was not, as a rule, because theywere "cityslickers," in theestablished
melodramatic
tradition. MostofHoward!sbusinessmenare simple, hardtypes,whoseverysuccess in thepursuitofwealththreatensto deworking
them
as humanbeings.
stroy
The dehumanizing
hislife.
powerofmoneyhauntedHowardthroughout
he seldomtoucheduponthethemeofclass conflictin his plays,he
Although
was profoundly
disturbedby thegrowingcleavagebetweenrichandpoor in
America. At theoutsetofhis career as a professionaldramatist,he travwas adaptinghis firstsuccess,
eled to England,whereCharles Wyndham
Saratoga,fortheLondonstage. There, in thestreetsof London,theyoung
encountered
scores ofthehomelesspoor- menandboyswith
playwright
sullenfaces whoheldoutmatchboxes forsale andtouchedtheirhats tohim
as he wentby. The sightmade a lastingimpressionon his imagination.
inthedistribution
ofwealth,"he wroteto his father,
This "fearfulinequality
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at everyturn." It suggesteda "seriwas Tfafactthrustuponmyattention
to him: "Ifwe can discoverthereason ofit, themoreattenous thought"
tionwe giveit in Americathebetter. It is possible, if notprobable,that
whileour ownnationis still young,maysave us froma
timelyforethought,
twoyears Howardwas at workon
similarcondition
as a people."7 Within
the firstof his business melodramaswhich,afterseveral revisions,
emergedin 1878as The Banker'sDaughter.
This sentimental
love storyexplorestheconsequencesofa marriage
for
business
The "banker"ofthetitle, LawrenceWestreasons.
arranged
whosefirmfaces bankruptcy
brook,is a respectedNewYorkstockbroker
as a resultofunwisespeculationin foreignsecurities. In thiscrisis Westofhis daughterand thecountless
brook^ firstconcernis theprotection
small investorswhohave entrusted
theirsavingsto him:
It is notonlyourselves, it is hundreds,thousands,will
s
findtheirruinin mine! Whowill heapuponyourfather1
head thecurses ofthepoor, thewail ofthewidow,and
thetears oftheorphan. I cannotsurviveit. 8
To avertthecatastropheWestbrook
induceshis daughterLilian to
marrywealthyJohnStrebelow,whomshe does notlove. This maneuver
rescues thefirmbutthreatensto destroythemarriagewhen,years later,
Strebelowdiscoversthetruth. By thattime, however,Lilian has grownto
love himin earnestandtheirmutualdevotionto theirdaughterNataliereandhis partnerretire
unitesthemat last. All endshappily,as Westbrook
frombusinesswitha handsomeprofit,vowingto "speculateno morein humanhearts."9
ofthisearlyplayare stereotypes,not
The sentimental
stockbrokers
well developedcharacterstudies. Yet theydo exhibitcertaingeneraltraits
whichHowardobservedamongtheolderbusinessleaders oftheseventies,
menwhohad establishedthemselvespriortotheCivilWar andits get-richis a cautiousoperatorwho
Westbrook
quickopportunism.Fundamentally,
takeshis callingseriously. To himbusinessis nota gamebuta sterntask,
withmorallaw. The Puritan ethic still
to be carriedoutin conformity
dominatesbothhis publicandprivatelife. Whenhe violatesconventional
moral standards,as in his matrimonial
dealingswithStrebelow,he experiences a sense ofguiltwhichcan notbe explainedawayby referencetoany
s generation,
then,
higherlaw ofbusinessnecessity. For menofWestbrook1
withtheDecalogue.
nobusinesscode couldcompeteeffectively
to theold value systemon thepartofthe
Therewas less attachment
of
the
business
elite
era, however. Howard
post-Appomattox
emerging
s were losingtheirsense
fearedthattheyoungerbusinessmenofthe1870*
ofperspective. For thembusinesswas becoming,notan adjunctofthe
goodlife, butthewholeoflifeitself. It was developingits ownset ofvalues, a rival creed ofdog-eat-doggearedto thedemandsofa purelymaterial success. Howardwouldexplorethedarkerimplicationsofthisdual-
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ofthePuritanbytheEconomicMan - in his later
ism - thesupplanting
work. Butin The Banker'sDaughterhe essayed merelya robustcaricain thepersonofG. Washington
tureofthe"newbusinessman'1
Phipps.
Phippsis a minorcharacterwhoappearsforthefirsttimearoundthe
middleoftheplayand steals theshowfromthenon. He representsthe
oftheGildedAge, bentuponmakinga private
brash, go-getting
opportunist
fortune
regardlessofthecost to society. Phippshas a time-tablementalityandbegrudgeseveryminuteawayfromhis work. Howardplays upon
to goodeffectas he pictureshis subjecttouring
thisbusiness-mindedness
Europein a matterofhours, inquiring"What'syourline?" to everystranger he meets, and even proposingmarriageto his prospectivebridewitha
in his hands.10
stop-watch
Audiencesrecognizedthisbustleand feverishactivityas something
thatPhippswas theonlycharacter
American. It is significant
distinctly
when
The
Banker'sDaughterwas adaptedfor
whocouldnotbe Anglicized
to makehiman Irishman,or a
and
tried
I
theLondonstage. "Mr. Albery
kind
of
an
or
some
Scotchman,
Englishman,butwe couldnot," Howardrein Englandin 1886,
an Afrierican
"He
remained
called some years later.
as he was in Chicagoin 1873. He declinedto changeeitherhis citizenship
or his name."11
Howard'snextplay, BaronRudolph,was producedin 1881. It dealt
withthethemeofclass conflict,theone andonlytimethattheplaywright
to treatthisproblem. The issue was timely,fortheAmerican
attempted
nationin 1881 stoodon thebrinkofa fouryear depressionperiod, which
was to place a new strainuponthe relationsbetweencapital and labor.
called thisindustrialdepressiona "rich man's panic," and
Contemporaries
Riotof 1886, whichhad tragicconsequences
in theHaymarket
it culminated
in America.12
forthecause oftheworkingman
Howard'sattitudetowardorganizedlabor, as expressedin his play,
withthedepressedconditionof
was conservative. Whilehe sympathized
theworkingclass, he fearedtheprospectofclass war anddistrustedthe
motivesoflabor agitators. Allen, thelabor unionboss in BaronRudolph,
is an ex-jailbirdwhouses his influential
positionforpersonalends. When
his employerrefusesto come to terms,Allenabandonsthelabor cause and
strikesoutforhimself. "I'm a committeeofone formyselfafterthis," he
remarks. "I intendto raise myownwages."13 This he attemptsto do by
robbinghis employer'ssafe, an art in whichhe has had plentyofpractice.
ButifHowarddeals harshlywithorganizedlabor,whatoftheemployinthecharacterof Whitworth
Lawrence,
er classes? Theyare represented
a wealthyindustrialist.As theplayopens, we learn thatLawrencehas alreadyfleecedhis old schoolchum,Rudolph,outofa considerablefortune.
Rudy,a Germanimmigrant,is forcedto becomea commonlaborerin
Lawrence'sironworks,in orderto survive. ThereafterLawrencesteals
Rudy'swifeas well as his money,pilingvillainyuponvillainyuntilat last
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businessoperahis misdeedsare discovered. He is arrestedforfradulent
tionsandcommitssuicideon thewayto prison,whileRudolphrecovershis
andhis repentant
fortune
ex-wife.
As therepresentative
ofcapitalin BaronRudolph,Lawrencedisplays
no redeemingtraits. He evenforeclosesmortgagesin his spare moments,
presumablyas a formofamusement.It wouldbe stretching
thingsto suga realisticportraithere. Lawrenceis too
gest thatHowardevenintended
close to theconventional
"cityslicker"ofpopularmelodrama.At thesame
timehis verylack ofhumantraitsstampshimas one ofHoward'snewbusiness types. Lawrenceis G. Washington
Phippsin reverse. He is theeconomicmanas viewedbyhis victimsratherthanhis friends.Andhis standards are thestandardsoftheindustrialelite oftheeighties.
Howarddrivesthispointhomequiteearlyin theplay, whenJudge
relates theparallel case ofanotherbusinesstycoon,thepresiMerrybone
dentoftheBlackhartCoal Company,whocommitted
suicidein his cell
whileawaitingtrial forforgery. The moralisticMerrybone,whobelieves
in stretching
thelaw onlyforthelittleman, reflectsHowardTsownfeelings
towardthecrimes ofbig business:
I don'tmindtellingyou, now, Lawrence,I intendedto
chargethejurystraightagainsthimon everypoint.
Whenthepresidentofa greatcorporation
defraudshis
stockholders
andbringsruinuponhundredsofinnocent
families- PII sentencehimeverychanceI getto as
manyyears hardlabor as thelaw allows me - and
damnanygovernoroftheState, andI'm to be thenext
- thatwilllet sucha manoutbeforehis fulltime!-^
Howard'sanswer,then,to thepowerofbigbusinesswas nottheinofan opposinglabor force,buttheeffective
tervention
applicationoflegal
restraintsto businessofficials. The captainsofindustry
mustbe forcedby
law to recognizetheirsocial responsibilities.Thusclass warfaremightbe
avertedwithout
thethreatofa powerful,andpotentially
corrupt,labor organization. Whilesuchideals were foreignto thelegal temperoftheage,
morerecentexperienceindicatesthattheywere farfromvisionary. The
role ofthecourtsas regulatorsofbusinesspracticesin thetwentieth
cenbutnegligible. Howard,ofcourse, was notelaboturyhas been anything
ofsocial controlin a playlike Baron
ratinganywell reasonedphilosophy
was less a
Rudolph. His appeal to thecourtsthrough
JudgeMerrybone
conservativeto the
prophecyofthefuturethanthereactionofa thoughtful
tensionsofhis time.
mounting
WithYoungMrs. Winthrop
a studyofthenew
(1882)Howardundertook
businessmanin his broadersocial role as husbandandfather. The working
day, he recognized,didnotalwaysendat fiveo'clock (or six or sevenin
thosedays). Increasingly
businessattitudesandaspirationswere penetratthe
to
affect
eventhemostintimaterelationsofa man's
office,
ingbeyond
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privatelife. This expansionofthebusiness spiritintononbusinessareas
has proveda fertilethemeforAmericannovelistsinthetwentieth
century.15
oftheproblemhas muchto recommendit. He
Howard'searlytreatment
saw clearlywhatmanymodernstudentsofbusiness enterprisehave failed
to grasp - thatthebusinessmanis, aboveall else, a man, andcannotbe
16
studiedeffectively
apartfromthesocietyin whichhe lives andworks.
Douglas Winthrop,the younghero of Howard's play, is a secondgenerationbusinessmanwhohas inheriteda sizeable fortunefromhis pioneer father. He is, ofnecessity,a managerratherthanan entrepreneur.
Sincethebusinessalreadyexists, it is his job to see thatit pays. He works
ever harderto achievethisgoal, untilhe beginsto neglecthis wifeConstancein favoroftheofficeandtheclub. In retaliation,Constanceseeks
by thesemirefugewitha fastbutfashionablesocial clique dominated
Dunbar.
Mrs.
Hepworth
Douglas's mother,forerespectablegrass widow,
his
to
mend
warns
him
ways.
seeingtragedy,
" she observes.
"You neverreturnto yourhomein thedaytime,
To whichDouglas replies, "Business menneverdo that. We lunch
ofcourse."
downtown,
Buthis motherwill notbe putoffso easily. In thefamiliarHoward
fashionshe contrastsher son's behaviorwiththatofher deceased husband,
whobuiltup thebusinessfromscratch:
Your fatherwas a businessman, Douglas! A successful
one, too. He leftyoua large fortune,buthe made me a
veryhappywife. H£neverforgotthathis wifeand child
were moreto himthanall thetriumphsofhis business
life. . . . Believe me, thereare as manymento-dayas
then,rich and successfulmen,whodo notneglecttheir
familiesforthesake ofmaking"money"- whodo not
sacrificetheirwives and childrenand all theirholiest
affections....
confides:
To theaudienceshe further
Douglas and Constancesee less andless ofeach other
everyday. I am veryanxiousforthem. "Business"
and "theclub" andthe"dutiesof society," are changingthemintomere acquaintances.. . . It is terrible
- terrible!17
The climaxoccurs on ChristmasEve, whenfour-year-oldRosie, the
onlychild, dies ofa suddenillness whilebothher parentsare
Winthrops'
from
home,pursuingtheirseparatepleasures. This tragedyat first
away
to
promises reunitethebereavedcouple, untilConstancelearns thatDougconcludlas spentChristmasEve at thehomeofMrs. Dunbar. Mistakenly
minute
A
last
for
divorce.
she
sues
were
an
that
affair,
they
having
ing
theagencyofBuxtonScott, a kindlyold
is effected
reconciliation
through
whoreveals to ConstancethatDouglas
intimate
and
friend,
family
lawyer
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saw Mrs. Hepworthonlyfor "business" reasons: to save Constance's
brotherClarencefroma jail termandpublicexposureas an embezzler.
Thusbusinessbothdividesand reunitesthelovers in thisplay, andit is
clear bythelast act thatDouglashas learnedhis lesson. In thefuture,
love ofmoneywill notprevailoverlove ofhis wife,at least afterbusiness
hours.
The themeof husbandlyneglecthas its purelycomic aspects, of
course, andHowarddoes notneglectthem. A subplotposes thequestion:
WouldG. Washington
Phippsandhis bridehave lived happilyever after?
In answerHowarddetailsthestormyrelationsbetweenMrs. Dick Chetwyn
andher Phippslikebusinessmanhusband,whodriftapartto thepointofdivorce, thenremarryaftergettingacquaintedall over again. ("I congratulate youboth," quips one characteron hearingofthedivorce. MNow
you
andDick will see something
ofeach other.tf)-LO
marksHoward'sfirstreal success in portrayYoungMrs. Winthrop
the
American
businessman
as a humanbeing. DouglasWinthrop,
despite
ing
his occasional stuffiness^
is a believablecreation. He is a forerunner
of
themorevigorouscharactertypesdevelopedin Howard!slastbusinessplay,
thatbrilliantstudyofthemenand motivesofWall Streetwhichhe called
The Henrietta.
First producedin September,1887, The Henriettabecame one ofthe
mostpopularhitsofits day. So great was its renownthat, over twenty
years later, it inspireda feebleimitation,The NewHenrietta,whichsucceededin reachingBroadwaylargelyonthestrength
ofits title.19
"I workedon 'The Henrietta1
as I had neverworkedbeforeinthewhole
course ofmylife," Howardlater declared.20 Andin theWall Streettitan,
NicholasVanalstyne,he has leftan unforgettable
portraitofa true"robber
baron." Vanalstyne,knownto his contemporariesas "Old Nick in the
Street," is a compositeofold andnewattitudes. A ruthlessfinancierto
whombusinessis a kindofgame, he enjoyswinning
forits ownsake; even
whencomparedto theskill and
moneybecomesa secondaryconsideration
shrewdnessrequiredto carrythrough
big businessoperations. Whilehe
does nothesitateto use underhanded
tacticsto gainhis ends, he retains
some sense ofmoralresponsibility
and can be generousto a defeatedrival:
in our
Ha-ha-ha-ha! Bill Jarvislost his entirefortune
twiston theStreetlast Friday. Ha-ha-ha! Bill Jarvis
is mydearestold schoolmate. Ha-ha-ha-ha! We must
give theold boya chanceto startagain. Writeto him
thatmybankaccountis at his service, Nick. Ah! He'll
makeanotherfortune
in a year, and-ha-ha-ha!-I'llget
that,too!21
Vanalstyne'sobsessionwiththe"game" carries over to his private
life as well. He eventries to cheathis owndaughterMary,advisingher to
buy certainstockwhichhe can sell to her at an unconscionable
profit. But
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turnsthetables on theold man. VanalMarysmells a rat andultimately
her
recalls howhis deceased wifesometimes
styne,acknowledging triumph,
his
whilehe
on
him
a
march
stole
bypicking pocketsforinsideinformation
was asleep.
ContrastedwithOld NickTsvigorand crudesense ofhumoris the
characterofhis elder son, NicholasJr. NickJr. is a second-generation
businessmanto whommoneymeanseverything.Graspingand mean, his
one greatambitionis to ruinhis ownfather,so thathe in turnmaybecome
the"MasteroftheStreet." His furtivenatureis complemented
byill health:
he has a serious heartcondition.Whenhis plotagainsthis fatherbackfires,
he succumbsto a heartattackin theoffice. In an effectivescene theticker
tape machine,symbolofhis inhuman
greed, grindson relentlesslyin the
desertedroom, whileNickJr. lies dead in his chair.
Howardagainpointsoutthatbusinessin America is not limitedto
factsandfigures. It is, as one characterputsit, "health,religion,friend" The impactofthebusiness spiriton religionis
ship, love - everything.
reflectedin thepersonoftheReverendDr. MurrayHilton. Hiltonis a
liberal-minded
clergymanwhohas seen thelightand allied himselfwiththe
dominant
businessinterestsof thetime. He is, in effect,subsidizedby Old
Nick. WhileHiltonpreachesmovingSundaysermonsonthejoys ofpoverty,
he visitsVanalstyneduringtheweekforinsidetips on thestockmarket.
The dyingNickJr. savagelydenounceshis shallowmaterialism: "Showme
thewayto heaven! Ha-ha-ha-ha! You teacha manhowto die! Have you
ever shownme howto live? You have robbedme ofmyhope."
Ironically,themostsuccessfulbusinessmanin theplayturnsoutto
be completelydevoidofthebusiness spirit, QuixoticBertie Vanalstyne,
Old Nick's secondson, becomesknown,almostin spiteofhimself,as "the
"
youngNapoleonofWall Street. Bertiedeteststhebusinessworld;he does
notevenknowthenameofthestockhe owns; andhe makesall crucial decisions bytossinga coin. Whenhis fatherlearns of his methods,he exclaims, "Let me congratulate
you, youngman. You have discoveredthe
ofthisgreatcountryconducttheir
financiers
systemon whichtheleading
"24
oftheWall Streetstruggle
the
Thus
interests.
business
irrationality
is celebratedin classic form.
how
A playlike The Henriettacarries one fartowardunderstanding
theAmericanpublicreacted to its business leaders in the GildedAge.
s audiencesfoundhis playveryamusing;it was hailedby contemHoward1
as a greatAmericancomedy.25 To themodernreader this
critics
porary
ofa shock. Whataboutthescathingcriticism,
verdictcomes as something
one wonders,andthesavage attackson thecharacterofthe"big rich"? Did
thesego unheeded? Or was thisplaymerelyanotherpiece of"escape" litto condemn?
erature,cateringto thetastes oftheveryclasses it purported
In answerto thesequestions,it mustbe rememberedthatthemodern
criticdoes nothave theadvantageof seeingtheplayperformed.There is
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a vast difference
betweenreadingabouta characterin cold printand seeing
is ofparhimcome to lifeon thestage. In Howard'scase thisdistinction
ticularrelevance,because he tailoredhis plays to fittheneeds ofthegreat
actors andactresses ofhis day. Thus, The Henriettawas writtenforthe
well-known
actingteamofRobsonand Crane. WilliamH. Cranewas seen
in therole ofOld Nick, whileStuartRobsonappearedas Bertie. Whocan
creationsof
tell whatwarmththesemenbrought
to thesomewhatforbidding
Howard'ssatire? Lewis C. Strang,in his volumeon theplays andplayers
oftheperiod,has publisheda photograph
ofRobsonin therole ofBertie.
Withhis crumpledhat, timidexpression,andwhitespats, he is alreadya
farcryfromHoward'sstifflittlehero.26
forthepublic's
Thereis, ofcourse, a morefundamental
explanation
studentofbusinessinstirefusalto takeHowardseriously.A distinguished
tutionshas called attention
to a "culturalparadox"ofthetimes. Speaking
in termsofa particularindustry,he observes:
At thesame timethatAmericanswere savingat a high
in railroad
rate fordevelopment
purposesandinvesting
securities,theyhad a distrustoftherailroadoperator
andwere inclinedto maketherailroadsa scapegoatfor
manyoftheirills. In otherwords,therewas a kindof
nationalManicheaenheresy,whereby
peoplewerewillthe
to
to
devil, worshipevil, as
ingto sell themselves
werenotreadyto forget
at
the
time
but
same
it were,
thatit was reallythedevilandnotgoodthattheywere
supporting.27
ofthispopularattitudewas sharedbyHowardhimself,
The ambiguity
ofold NicholasVanalstyne.As a moralandis reflectedin his treatment
the
not
condone
could
Howard
ist,
overbearingmethodsofthegreatfinanciers. Time andagainhe lungesoutat Old Nick's rapacity,thelustfor
powerthatdriveshimto imposehis will on everyoneabouthim. Throughouttheplaytheold man's faultsare laid bare, one afteranother.Yet when
thefinalcurtainfalls, one carries awaytheimpressionthatmaybehe isn't
so bad afterall. In theveryboldnessofhis ambitionthereis something
thatcaptivatestheimagination.Vanalstyneneverpretendsto be better
thanhe is: he knowshe is ruthless,he knowshe is strong,andinthatcomthatapproached
Howardfoundsomething
binationofhonestyand strength
absentin the
theheroic. This quality,it shouldbe noted,is conspicuously
ofThe
villain
real
the
is
businessmanofthesecondgeneration.NickJr.
death.
are
Henrietta,andhis cowardlyintrigues punishedby
betweenfatherand son, then,is primarilyone ofmoThe difference
tivationandcharacter. It was easy forHowardandhis publictoforgivethe
the"Old Nicks"
sins oftherobberbaronsbecause theypersistedin treating
oftheirdayas individualsratherthanas social forces. In The Henrietta
is
theone typeofunethicalbusinessactivitywhichreceives scantattention
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the most important of all, from the standpoint of the public: the corrupt alliance between business and politics.
While Howard sharply reproves the
of
vices
the
he
businessman,
private
pays little heed to the impact of big
business upon American society at large, through monopolistic prie e -fixing,
protective tariffs, and the control of courts and legislatures. The Henrietta
thus remains a vigorous morality play, and nothing more; the day of the
"social drama, " of reform-minded protest against the social consequences
of business methods, was yet to come.
And how could it have been otherwise? The decade of the eighties was
a pre-muckraking period, when public attention centered on the dynamics of
industrial growth and looked no further. Bigness in itself appeared romantic and the titan of finance or industry slipped easily into the role of a Byronic hero. A more critical attitude on the part of either playwrights or
their audiences was slow in developing. It was not until the early twentieth
century, when Ida Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, and other muckraking journalists launched their well -documented attacks against big business practices
in the cheap monthly magazines, that the public temper became aroused.
Then a new group of business dramatists appeared, pledged to make the
American stage (like the novel and the magazine article) an instrument of
social reform. Charles KleinTs immensely successful play, The Lion and
the Mouse (1905), inaugurated an era of muckraking drama, in which
themes, incidents, and personalities were lifted bodily from newspaper and
The "play of protest"
magazine headlines and transferred to the stage.
focussed
came into its own at last, as dramatists
upon the "facts" that
the
underworld hoodlum,
linked respectable businessmen to the party boss,
and the venal legislator.28
Howard, past his prime and in failing health, took no part in this new
movement. But his earlier melodramas captured the human side of the
businessman far better than did any of the muckraking efforts. While he
failed to grasp the mechanics of business "deals" or to appreciate the social cost of "rugged individualism, " he did chronicle the changing mores of
the American business community in a lively and definitive style. For this
reason his works afford a unique introduction to the Golden Age of Big Business.
Ohio State University
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